
AnnouncementM
OUR MILLINERY OPENING WILL BE

Tuesday & Wednesday
Sept. 19 & 20th.

Thif display will comprise the patterns of
smart, artistic design, tailored models and
an extensive line of shapes and trimmings.

Your Attendance is
Sincerely Invited.

J. K. HOYT.

Daily News Classified Ads Bring Quick ResiOts

OPENING
TOMORROW!

R. S. Silverthorn
186 E. MAIN ST.

At Store Formerly Occupied By
RUSS BROS.

ANEW STORE. ALL
NEW GOODS

Complete line of Men's
and Boys Clothing and
Furnishings,

Metis Suits from $12.50 to $25
Hats - from £ 1.00 to $ 3
Shirts - from - .50 to $ 2

Underwear, Shoes, Neck- _

wear, etc., at most reason¬
able prices.

Visit Washington s New-
J

est Store

R. S. Silverthorn

Vott IwruMat

VMtlnjt it KroUaad Neck.
Vlqt Alice White hu returned

(nun BcoUand Neck, where she hu
ba«n on a visit to

Attended Services.
Among those who attended the an¬

niversary Bervices at St Peter's
church yesterday were William Pat¬
rick. Mr. and Mrs. William Von Eb-
ersteln. Mr and lira. Joe Patrick
and Joe Harding.

Visiting in .
Mrs. Carl Richardson and daugh^

ter, Miss Mamie Latham, are spend¬
ing a fv* days visiting Mrs. Dr. Man¬
ning in Durham, after whloh they
will go to Raleigh, where Miss Rich¬
ardson will enter St. Mary's.

Attended Funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Swindell at-

tenedd the funeral of Murray Bay-
nor Briley a nephew of Mrs. Swln-

I dell.at Pactolus yesterday.

Visiting Mr. Harding.
Mrs. Kenneth Henry and children,

of Chapel Hill, are visiting
"

Rev.
Nathniel Harding. Mrs. Henry's'
father.

Editor Christens Ala Babies.
Editor and Mrs. Charlee McDevitt.

of Kinston, who are well known In
Washington, had tnelr ? bro infant
children christened yesterday* The
names given them were "John Wil¬
liam" and "Clara Jean."

"The two broke all .records fat
crying." said Charlie, while talking
over the telephone this morning.

Returned from Washington City.
Miss Elizabeth Mallison has re-

turned home after an extended visit
to Washington City and other points.

| FLOOD PICTURES OP WESTERN
NORTH CAROLINA ON TONIGHT

The scenes of the great flood that
destroyed whole towns and Tillages

| In Western North Carolina, will be
seen at the New Theatre tonight. In

'addition the- second episode of "The
Secret of the Submarine," %nd a Tri¬
angle Keystone Comedy entitled.
"Better Late Than Never" will be on
the screen. On Thursday night the
19th episode of "Th» Iron Claw* will
be given and on Friday nlgfit "Mutt
and Jeff" will be the opening attrac¬
tion of the theatrical aeason.

Attended AnniTernary Herrir<*.
Fordyce Hkrdlng. of Greenville,

and Walter Harding, of Orlfton. at¬
tended the anntveraary aervlcee at
St. Peter's yesterday.

FOR IUCKT: HOISK ON GLADDEN
street, near Second. P. Orleans.
9-18-ttc.

A Utile TIMELY advertising AB-
SURE8 the continuity of that little
income yon derive Crohn that far-
hlahed room.

A^vertlae in the Dally Newt

IXMTfcON rtlHINESS 8THKBT8, 1
cameo pin. Flndrr pleaae rtttara
to Ilia# Nellie Win 11eld.
>-18-ltc.

1VST RECEIVED AT THE
,

* full line of^ drees grxxln. f-'ng-
b&ms and silks.
9-1 8-lte.

OUB MILLINERY LIKE THIS FALL
U complete. Madame Littler Is in
charge of this ffepartment. TH®
BAZAAR.
9-18-lte.

*
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An Announcement
x

On account of being late m going to not-then market this
season, we will not have ft formal millinery opentng.
However, we wit) have on display, beginning tomorrow, the
very newest mode\m ladies' headwear.
Our. prices will be moderate and we will have on exhibition

v everything that is shown by thi largest and most exclusive
'hope.
Before making your purchase elsewhere, we would advise an

inspection of our models. ¦

I. H. MORRIS.
Successor to Jas, E. Clark

SERIES (7
SIX *-
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I This is the Car of the
GOLDEN Chassis!

See It!
You saw that GOLD Chassis, didn't you ?
Read about it anyway.that wonderful
Studebaker SIX chassis finished entirely in
purest GOLD that was the GREAT sen¬
sation of the Auto Shows in New Yo«;k,
Chicago and elsewhere 1

Now come in and see "The Car of the
GOLDEN Chassis".the new SERIES 17
Studebaker SIX.

\ 1This famous Six that we have on exhibition
exactly duplicates the chassis that was ex¬
hibited at the Shows.except of course that
it hasn't the GOLD finish. But it is the
same marvel of" design and manufacture
that kept the Studebaker exhibit so packed
with people that you couldn't get Dear it

li .

It is the most powerful 6-cylinder car ever
offered within hundreds of dollars of its
price." You have to pay a third more to
equal it in power and size. And no car at
any price offers more basic quality of mate¬
rials, more soundness of design or more

perfection of manufacture.
L«t us give you a demonstration today.

j

HACKNEY & JACKSON JDealers, -- 123 W.Main[St,
I JaSS


